
donTpoisonTourself
Food is Poison If Allowed to Ferment

in Your Stomacli.

rutrtl ("oil eont»ln« polnons «o danpp.us'l"" ""J' "Itecin Bimllur to

Alkaloids which ilruraim *re not al,.,'nii,> Mil to the public.
1
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dAnrfrously »!ck from Indication!
y.r what l« Indlgntlon?
H |« putrid lundl*eated) food In the

ptom-icIL
The polwna of undigested food are

,!vort>«t Into the blood, and affect the

liver, the nervea. the kldneya, the

b.-.m and all the oriana of the body.
They rause wcakueaa. letharfy. headache.dtzilneas. mental depreatlon. bad

.« «. atomach-aehfc fever, flatulence.
Mlpltatlon, nausea, conatlpatlon. loaa
of appetite, Jaundice, prostration, anae-

mti rheumatism. etc.

Thfl' can be got rid of only by helping
in,- stomach to digest Its food. »nd this
u done b.v the Shikar Digestive Cordial.
you will nev«r be stronger healthy

iq |on(! an you suffer frorajlhdlgcatlon,'

|,ins .i you. allow youfslomaeh to
tilnt vour ayatem with tht polaona of
putrid' food.
tnd «s for a cure, nothing will cure

vou w quickly " 8haker Dlgeatlve
rordlal. nothing so -certainly relieve
vour pain and discomfort. or give you
ram nrfr.ith. energy, and endurance.
At druggist*. Ten cent* lor a trial

^Addreas for free book. The Shaken,
t -;.aV street. New York.

MEDICAL.

Vk A

m Best *
^o! all Cough Medidnes
is Dr. Acker's English Remedy.It will stop a cough In
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, relieveasthma, and cure consumption,if taken In timeIt

is made oithonor, from 'Jie
purest ingredients and containsneither opium nor morphine.If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly. »»»*»
ThraSro.25c^ 50c.and'$J per bottle.

At Druggists,
ACKER MEDICINE CO*

10 and 18 Chamber® Street, New York*

y.wmitJnUr^M n«r»

toutaU*ai*«^Wr*kMtaBerr.Lm®of Brsln Power$eed»<bevi?eliefu!De«F,
Lmi Vwmtyt ttijhtlr emlttooa, erlldrwma.
topotency and wattingdlwuwwand by tobuh
tgitrroncrextetwi, Contains noOPlaiM. It
l orrre tool* and b)o«d bnllder. Naka* tba
p«tf id pant »tnm and olaraa. EagMr earfWd
fa rfit pocket. SI per &o*t a for SA. BrmaU
prtpn} withawfluannamataetoceraoraow
r*fan-l*j. Frtr mMIt*! book, aaaled. plain

with tcttltaoBtala and flaaadal r*fer»
for#*. Xattorvforeonnutatiotu. Bnoert of if»tufitmi.s»<1 br oaradrertiaed aranta.oraddress
tmre llMd 0». Mssdnlo Taopla. Cklea|»
Sold in Wheeling* W. Vt, by Logan

ft"-? Co., corncr Alain and Tenth streets.
.

drt4»tth*»r

t" fO^wt4&LITE1
n i.1 T«ra ram 153 mar Trnrav?
u (Mid under poiitits wmwn guarame*. uj
Mtborlx-d agsota only. to cur* Weak Memory;
hem of Brain and Nerve Power: Luet Maabood:
Qulcknee*; Night Lmm; Evil Dreams; L*ck of
Confldere®; Nerrouscew lassitude; all Dmip;
Lomof Power of the <»enerat«Tf> Organ* in either
. r. csnaed by o»er-*xertion. YouthfulEmm. or
Excessive Uto of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor,
which lead* to Misery. Goosatnpcioo. Inaaolty
and Death. By mail, f 1 a box; six for $3;wita
written cuarantee to euro «r refund moony,
temple rwu*k«gr, containing fire days treatment,
itb »il instruction*. a cent#. Ooe aample
n\7 sold to each per»»n by mail.
MnLaln's New Pharmacy. Sole Agent*.

Eleventh and Market street* (Kgerter
Block). Whealirfg, W. Va.

IC DDitM'C fob either hex.
LL DnUN OTkl* remedy being la.
-

" " ,:Joctod directly to the
of those dlaeaneM

(I of fbe tienltO'l'riaari
In Xl In Orfaav, reqoirea no
PJI Ul Wm change of din. Core
W-2£-Wir«arftotee<t la 1 to 3

* ' A»ym Hniil plain pock,
ffTT» ^raaae. by moll, S1.00
W W MXJC«»old only bv
McLaln's New Phnrmacy. Role Agent*.

Eleventh anr] Market streets (Kgerter
Block). Wheeling, y. Va

A Snows BroMieni.
KilrtdM cQrativaamt for KervoosorPleJl

BIU«4kIm. BraJo CiluunUOti.
:>vci*l or f*o«rai jU, *J»o for 7U>«ti>
n«»B, Goat. 6idB»7 Reordan. AeM bp

C" the'arnolo chemical co.
15. 0. Western A*emn, CHICAGO.

For naie by all druggists. Jyll'd&wy

LADIESmw""
>* OR. FCLIX LC BRUM'S

s£a) SteelS Pennyroyal Pills
J J am the original and only
J (_ PKItNOH. aafo and reliable curs

y i.« market. Price. $t X(ii seat
r vbymatL tannine eolii ouljr by
McLaln's New Pharmacy. Bole Agents,

E'eventh end Market aireeta (Kgerter
h * Wheeling. W. Va Jrft-dftw
P Pennsylvania Stations*

eansjliMia Llaesl
Tr.tlnn Run by Central Time.

*. rt ORices at Pennsylvania .Station on
Water rir.. Foot of Eleventh St., Wheel'"t McLure House. Wheeling, and nt

Pennsylvania Station, Mrtdgeuort.
r .u«.i Myatem."Pan Handle Route-"

Daily except Sunday.ft lieelltljr to Leave. Arrive.
g nnd Bteub'e.. f6:2&atn t&:*»pm1'iii.thl unit I'lttm ti. ll". am ij-2S mn

>»k 'ombtrland nm jO:J6 pm
u* iitci Ht u Haul Halpm\' r i' i* ani Clndn.. «:2S am K:Z6 pm

>-'p and Htrub'0.. t5:2S urn t-:35 prti
»n \ V 112:2j rtt t?:3i pin

II* and Pitt*. pm n.*30 pm
'".i.-I- uii Chi.... pm fJ:20 pmJ'! m l N V *2;fit pm !():!& am

i' ind Waah.. liUprn'Miaanf ..\'r j'.-J Pitta. : V. pm *tOM am
» .it.1 l>nnl»on.. *2:S5 pm #J0;35 am

'' lltnapolla and fit L. It.lt pm K i: *m
ind C ncln ftHD pm M:U am

h uvi C'ntilmbtiii. 1H:00 pm t<;ir am
r'iv«vt By«trm-C|0vHand and PittahurxhDWIaton.

njn dally, *xunpt Hunday, aa fol)
i MrMfeport to T*ave. Arrtv*.
*a bvt1a ii i.d f'lilravn I'M nm I'M nm

' " n nifl Toledo r. nrn K:U6 prn
jr..i Hu*ub«rivi|l»... fi:«H am M:Wi prn'ill«uid PlitiKo l» am v.og pmJ" Mil nn 1 IMtt* ... [i :<» urn Jo i-6 nm

''«n»l in«| f "tilrajfo... 1:10 rm *:0S pmirid Toledo .... l:lo pm h:'C pm«nd CtoveUutd.. mo pm 12:x'» pm
md WoliavliU).... < is pm 7:M am

{ New Vork 2.44 prn *:16 pm
and WMn 1:44 pm 4-.rj» pmr *nviil»«n»1 Pitt* r 44 pm 8:06 pmJ 'I TOMMNHON. I1*** A*"Ht

r r,n r oot of KI"V»n|h and Writer Kt«.
INTEI.MOK.Vl.EU I'ltIM I.MI

I A.: ;|>lilLNT, Nut. Arcjrttj. I'rnnipl
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ONE CENT JOURNALISM
ABdlURmlU-lt t'nUn to Uw Tulr

to Tlirttr.
New York Post: There la an Inter

eating account in Cosmopolls of the orl
Bin of the one-cent paper. It was Km
He Olrardin who started the downwan
movement In 1X38 .when lie establish
ed the Press* at forty francs a yen.1
Some comment on the enterprise l>:
Armand Carrel In the National led t<
the famous duel with'Glrardln, In whlcl
Carrel was killed, for Olrardin had re
plied sharply and threatened, as ou:
ji'ui Iiuuni.i uu vu yuuuni
the biographies of various editors. Uu
he dlsclslmed all Idea of doing anythlni
more by selling his paper chsap that
making money.snd he made It. dlfferlni
In this from our ono-cent editors. wh<
sell for a cent not to make money, bu
to Increase their power. Jules Simon
one of the oldest. If not the oldest, o
French journalists, who writes the ar
tide in the Cosmopolls. commenting oi
the enormous change wrought In jour
nallsm by the - one-c«nt movement
points out that no money can be mad<
at thfct price by mere circulation; thu
It Is the advertisements drawn by th<
circulation which supply the profits. T<
the Advertiser, says he. "It Is of no 1m
portance that you are listened to b:
diplomats, studied by flnsutiers. dl*
cussed by the newspapers of every par
ty. The only thing the advertiser care
about Is th<> number of your readers; I
Is your publicity that he buys. You an
therefore obllged.oti psln of bankrupts
or en pain of death, to mnk# large **! -«
In order to make large sales of a penn:
paper.that Is. a paper which goes.ti
worklngmen, furnace-men. messengeri
and so forth.what do you need to be
A savant? No. Wise, far-seeing, ra
tlonal? By no means. Rationality I
tlresoma. It Is passion which doml
nntfn- it l« Men mini which attract* am

holds; it is hatred which is contagious
It is folly which excites the Imuglna
tlon. It is to whatever is silly am
dangerous and unwholesome that sucl
a journal must address Itself, becaus
instead of receiving from on high th
manna of life, it is obliged to go dowt
low. very low. and howl with th
wolves and flutter all bad pojtslons ii
order simply to live."
This is a pretty black picture, am

yet no one can deny Its substantial ac
curacy. Still, there are countervails
considerations. One is that, consider
ed as property, the most succesifu
scandalous papers are not as sure ai

the soberer ones at hlRher price. Then
is no more stable property in the worl<
to-day than the London Times, whlcl
is absolutely free from the faulta de
scribed by M. Simon. A share in thi
Times 'is to-day as sutv a possessloi
as consols or Bank of England stock
So that, as a rule. In deciding wha
kind of paper you will establish. yo<
have to choose between stability an«

very large profits. The competltloi
between,the scandalous papers Is every
where Very great, and their success
therefore, is apt to be ephemeral. Tin
supply of men fit to conduct sucn pa
per* m large. Even If It does not rui

the older competitors out of the field, i
cuts into their circulation, and maj
any day "get a beat" on a crime o

scandal which would run up the salej
by tens of thousands. This makes thf
profits very precarious: one day th«
owner is rolling In millions: a year late
he Is borrowing on mortgage. He neve

gets a permanent public of his own

The editor Is. as Tocquevlllo polntet
out. a man bawling out a window t<
a crowd In the street which is contin
ually moving, and can be stopped onlj
by something startling.
Another thing which prepares his de

cay is the necessity of Inventing, whlcl
in this market the competition makef
Inevitable. It Is impossible to keej
ahead of rivals all the time with rea

sensations. The professional liar hae
therefore, sooner or later to be called In
and he goes the othsr fellow "one bet
ter," and although his public likes scan

dal. it prefers it real. A nasty thlnj
actually happened Is worth two pro
ducts of a nasty imagination. Whet
this begins, th* competitors shou
"fake" and offer rewards for his ex

posure. and then there is a furious con

troversy over the question who of th»
. «_ In thf mid

Jl»l Ifl UIC (icuicai ...

die of the shindy probably a new cum

petltor appears, and so or la capo. Th<
evil Is a great one. mainly becau»* 1
begets a habit of mind umong larg<
musses of the population.^ flippant. Ir
reverent, devil-may-care way of look
Ing at things, which act unwholesome
ly on all the business of life: but. as 2

mercantile vtnturv, ch^ap. nasty Jour
nallsm can never prove really atract
tve. Its profits ar«» uncertain, and evei

when It brings wealth It rarely brlnjr
any social consideration, without whlcl
wealth, to most men. loses half its val
tie. It differs from other shamefully
acquired wealth in that it has to be ac

quired openly, bv processes which ac

seen of everybody, while other din
graceful gslns mny be made, so t<
speak, "on the sly."

THE PACIFIC COAST.

XIn ClIniKtr, Dni u la lonnuy
Poor .Man.

Special Correspondence.
LONG BEACH. C«l.. March 15,-Thl

la a little city by the sea, where th

roar of the old Pacific la heard by da;
and by night.the "Sad sea wavea.'
The little cottages nestle among th

gigantic palms and tropical trees of un
pronounceable names, given them b;
tne natives, this section being largel;
nJttled- by Spaniards and Mexican#
One can go In the sen bathing now
one only has courage to face the hug
waves. It is spring well launched her
now. the temperature climbing up li
the 90's.
This section has suffered from drout!

this winter, the rainfall being less thai
half the usual umount. They had
very unusual full last week, comment
Ing with rain, and ending with itnou

to the depth of aeveral Inches. In th'
morning the sight of trees full of or

anges and covered with snow greete<
us. so all went out and played snow ball
The trees were Injured somewhat b;
the weight of the frutt and snow break
In* the trees down, rne inow wan »wi

Anftele* In but twenty-two mile
awiy, and the people com* bur" li
number* during the hot *ea*on. It I"
ion of Atlantic City renort for the re*l
dents of nearby place*. I-o* An*elr
baa (crown to bf l large city, with ai

oil field" In Its limit*. It In one of th
chief Interest* and a .Unlit to aee. Ther
are about JOO derrick* ntandlng.the well
yielding about ten to fifty barrel* pe
day by pumplnu. of a black oil of a*

phalt baae. It I" only u*ed for fuel am
la said to b« cheap for uteain moklng
It can only t* used with «team. Abou
1,000 barrel* are iwed In I/O* Anfale
per day. Itelnu too heavy for pipe line
It I* hauled about In large tank Wacom
Some of the railroad . nKlne* burn th
oil for fuel. The well* are about I.W
feet deep, nnd no duller* where well
are kept within the prescribed limit*
Ii.r.l*l/| In ttimo rAJIPM ur»' II * CIOIM» R

ten fe«?t from one to the other.
The "city of the angels' flourliihe

from th«? tourist trafle. There llttl
rt*» for It to nourish on. There in
K.khI deal of wealth here, and mnn;
fln* home*, hut it Is not ft placo for
poor man. Thorp «n? hut few Indus
tri<*i« to 'TnpJoy labor. Hulldlng: is pos
nlMy tho ino»t pnwpfroun, but II mu«
have an ^nd, ao far aa Its pr**«*nt lin
jxirtanre ito^s. No manufacturing <*ni
ho don«*. ?ave of the lightest Haas.J*ltl
coal, from Australia costing l< 00 t«
$11 00 per ton. not «qual to that mined a

Whaling. The country Is agrlniltur
ni unit hortit ulturnl. very product!**
where water ran be had cheaply. ha
an unapproachable climate, and la i

delightful country to live In. but th
"comer" should have money. Wvery
thlnn la of the Intent and all new thin#
are tried. The electric car* on aom
IInea have air brakes and whlfttlM. Th
llnea are lone, alx to twelve mile*, am
nil splendidly equipped. aome hnvlni
nlxty feot enra In l<>nirth, half enclo*e<
and half ope». Aa they have no winter
th" outside eeat* are flrnt filled.

riiey have no Hundny, Theatric ar
o;>«n and I noticed carpenters at worl
on a new houae. All goes If on wlahe
It to. Things grow blar. We aaiv

pumpkin weighing 100 pound* and a
sweet potato niiwl-'n i>ouiuR The**

* are exception*. The people are hustler*.They will make money «>rr the
tuurUt or "any othc r man" ir they .*m.

. TOL'ltlST.
MARCH oTD0500LA.

flreat Krllaln'a Adtmirr on flir Mnlidt'a
I'orrrs Sli rnglh of l>rr\ Ixllr*.

i CAIRO, March 23.-Now* from the
» front received her to*diy confirms the
i report that the British-Egyptian ad-vance guard, under Major Coiiinson. oercupled Askaheh on Friday without op^position. A fort is now b*lng built at
t that place. This force conHlsts of 1,200
T men, of whom COO are cavalry.
\ The Egyptian debt commission met
!? to-day. to discus* the que*tlon of the
> withdrawal of funds from the reserve,
t with which to defray the expense* of
i. the British-Egyptian expedition up the
f Nile, but gwlng to the Illness of the

German commissioner the meeting was
i adjourned until Thursday.

LONDON,March 23.-The main Egyp
tlan force is put at 10.000 men, of whom

*r 4,000 will Soudane*e. who are real
1 tighter*. They will not reach the first
B line of advance before the end of April.
5 The march upon Dongola will depend

upon the strength of- the dervishes, who
^ an; concentrating there. Doubtful re*ports place their number at 10.000.

The Army Intelligence Department
" possess only the most vague Information
1 regarding the strength of the Mahdlsts.
L' Military experts distrust the estimates
? made by Hlatln Pacha. Th«**e consider
\ that a report made bj the Russian trav»'eier Eilseief, recently elected a mem0ber of the Russian Geographical Soliclety, I* more reliable than that of

Siatln Pacha. He says that the Khal'I fa's forte numbers 40.000 men. lncludsIng 10.000 cavalry and camelry. They
iiouanaa loo <wi rin»4. of'which 20.000 are

® Remingtons really Jit fur service. The
* artillery Is poor. There ure twenty guns'
j at Dongola and Ave Krupp and ten
!* siege guns at Umdurman.
'* A curreapondent of the Army and
* Navy Gazette states that the dervishes
" are now able to deliver a deadly fire.
11 They will combine European tactics
* with the formidable onsets of cavalry
:1 and speersmen In the old style. The
, correspondent declares that the British
* tactics of forming squares and awaiting

the shock of battle will not do now In
f fighting tho dervlahea, and If they are
* followed will result In rout and ruin.
1 The consensus of military opinion Is
* that If a reconquest of the Soudan Is
? Intended, a picked force of British and
1 Indian troops 20,000 strong will be neclessary.

g ftucala fbf Fruiter.
» ST. PETERSBURG. March 15..
- France will certainly have the support
t of Russia in whatever policy she
i choosi-s to adopt in Egypt. The Noivosti tails for the neutrality of Egypt
* under the guarantee of the European

governments. The Viedomostl will not
* be long before she speaks, and when
s sh» doe*,. she will have the support of
' those with whom political honesty Is
i not an empty term.
t The feeling here against England and
f Germany Is bitterly expressed,
r

Hi VUfiUB xua »I10. van i tvn.
....

8 II 1« (iraulni on Uif (Jronml of DtwrtloB.
r Qartr Verdict*

r TRENTON*. N. J.. March 23.Chan:cellor McOIll thin mornlnp filed r decree
grantlng an absolute divorce to Mr*.

1 Charlotte Augusta Drayton, on the
" ground of desertion.

Mr*. Drayton- la the daughter of the
late William Aator. None of the evl"dene* token In the case If on file In the

1 chancery clerk's office, all being In the
" possession of Chancellor McGHI. In the
? beginning the decree says:
1 "It la impoaslble to escape the con

rlc*tIon that the defendant s susplclona
of his wife's Infidelity were not dealt-tute of foundation. In questionable clr"cumatam*ea at Jeaat. but I ®n<*fany Judicial precedent, which holds that

* under a statute similar to that 01 mn
' state, a husband may with impunity be
1 guilty of desertion of bin wife merely
" because he believes her. even under
' gravely suspicious circumstances, to
5 have been guilty of adultery."

The chancellor.flnds that there was no

collusion on the part of the husband
® and wife to secure a divorce, and says

thnt the mere fact that both desired to

be divorced, does not constitute collu*
slotu There must be an agreement

; PAINFUL CASES.

i The Sharp, Intense Agony of

J Neuralgia . Immediate Relief
Obtainable.

t* The Wonderful H'orki of* H'ondrrftil

Remedy.lightning lloi Drop*m m P»In

De*troyrr.Tlie F.« lilriirr.

Nearly everyone knows the peculiarly
B keen. lancinating pains of neuralgia.

Authorities say It is the* most intensely
painful nervous malady known. Vet,
neuralgia may be cured, and cured

" pukkly.
e Mrs. J. M. Fields, 85G Colfax street,
.. Toledo. O., says: "1 tried Lightning
, Hot Drops for neuralgia. The cessation

l-.linilonnnilu T
oi ram *#* ~

eam well plefi«ed with the remedy.
The Important thin* la to follnw dilution*carefully: read *heet around

k little and proceed accordingly. The
r jn*vere*t ca*** have betin cured In ten

minute*. Other ache* and palm* can b*
f cured aa quickly. Mr. I.ouI* Samuel*.
e of tfoott street. YouuK*tawn. O.. Btatei:
* M1 had violent palna. <£uaed by dt*or1der* of tlie *tomach. and Lightning Hot

Drop* cured me when other remedK'a
h failed."
» I.lRhtnlnjt Hot Drop* I* for both e*1ternal and Internal u*e. It cure*
* couffhn. cold*. Inlluenta, In ffrlppe. lumhugo,rheumatl*m. et<\ It 1* *old by

dmgirl*t* everywhere. The &0c bottle
* hold* 2!4 time* ax much u* the J5c *!*-».
1 If you have back ache, pain In the

loin*, kidney cone, pkipuhuoii m me

heart, etc., try Lightning Kidney and
Liver Remedy. It M & sovereign cure
for diaeaaet of kidneys and liver. Try
It. $1 a bottle. A book describing the
uae* of Ll&htnlnjc Hot Drops sent fn«e
to any addre.«*. Herb Medicine Company,Springfield. Ohio.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Tli# Fwtnrfi of llie Money an«l Niork
Marketi.

NKW YOKK, March 21.Money on

call *a*y at SJJ.Ity per cent; last loan
2\$ per cent; cloned at 3per cent.
Prime mercantile* paper 606 per cent.
8terllng exchange firm, with actual
bufllueax in banker*' bill* at UbT\tt
4 88 for demand and 14 8f>%04 87 for
nlxty day*. Pouted rates |4 faTV*ra BS and
14 SSttfM 89. Commercial hlllw $4 86. Bar
allver 68Hc. Slaver certificate* 6S\W
69r.
The trader* had to-day'* limited marketaentirely to themwelve*. the flnan-

y farciiL^
should never lose sight

; of the fact that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the best

" remedv for Cough, Cold,
"t Croup," Whooping-Cough,

and other Throat and
Lung troubles. It is simplyinvaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

, will cure when all others
fail. Sold everywhere for
2scts. Shun substitutes.

clal community at larse holding aloof
on nrrount of v.iriouH omrertaiutieji In
the alcuatlon that ar.> likely or art* conslderedto be likely to unfavorably nff»«t tmarket. The I«ondun nwrkot
for Amerb iiiih wan Hat, bin at tin* heel
opi'iilnij Mil'M for foreign itivouut were
resumed and thl* caused a disappearanceof the Improvement that had l*?en
In progress tu the do*.- .>f butdness on
Saturday. Hi the early dealings Sugar
displayed especial strength and gained
l.por eent. The foreign operations Influenceda n<-u» r.fl reactionary movement.in which some severe lonsess oceurred.The trading clement expended
Hume en-rgy on the bear ride, using an
a text the unfavorable commercial situationan reileeU-d by ihe sharp d IncriminationIn mercantile paper, the
Cuban discussion at Washington and a

HtirTenlng tendency In the exchange
market.

In the lato dealings, the bear leaders
made an effective drive in varioua
Pioi'K* unu wme »i uicniuunum.

and the Louisville & Nashville. New
Jersey Central. Kansas & Tewuj prefernilreceived special mention. The
tng In the forenoon was apathetic, but
In the Into session. the market became
animated at the expense of values. The
closing was steady.at the Improvements
noted, but with sharp net louses general
a.H a result of the day's operations.
business In bonds was restricted ana

the market developed heaviness in
sympathy with the stock *D®£S*£,J5i?
The aggregate dealings were 1773.000.

_
Governments were I(regular, within a

narrow range, on dealings of II4.WU.
Government bond* irregular.
State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds weak.
The total sales of slocks to-day **re

172,4*3 shares.
livening Post's London financial

cabb-gram: ... .

The stock markets were Idle to-da>.
Americans wye good. hut merely reflectedNew York advices no there Is no

Initiative h»Me.
The Berlin market was quiet, but

steady and the Paris market weak on

the aspect of Egyptian affairs.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New I*. S. A« registered USV*
New U. H. 4* coupon 11SJ-3
V. H. 6a registered IM*
V. 8. &« coupon USV4
1*. S. 4rt rwgintered ICt
I*. S. 4* coupon 1104
V. A »s registered *»
Pacific 6s of 'W IK
Atchison Mtt
Adams Kxprecs 1«
American jflxpre** 110
liultlmore ft Ohio WA
Canada Southern 49
Central Pacific 15
Chesapeake ft Ohio l&S
Chicago ft Alton 155
Chicago. Burlington ft Qulncy 74V4
Chlcago Gas ©H
Cloveland. Cincinnati. Chi. ft 8t.rL... 3f>H
Colorado Coal ft Iron JQ'/4
Cotton Oil Certificate* 16
Delaware ft liud»cn 126
Delaware, I<ackuwanna ft Western..160*i
Denver ft Rio Grand*? preferred 46
Distillers' ft Cattle Feeders' Co...... 17«*
Krle 14W
do first preferred 3Sij
do second preferred K

Illinois Central W
Kansas ft Texas or«ferred
Ijike Erie ft Western 17
do preferred TO

Lake Shore . HW*
I-urt Tnmt S3

lxmiivUl* ft NashvtUs «;*
Michigan Cantrtl g.Missouri Pacific 3*
Nashville ft Chattanooga »

National Cordage
do preferred 10JJ?New Jenwy Central ....

Norfolk ft WeMeru preferred «>
Northern Pacific
do preferredNorthwestern -{Tr*
do preferred *! ,

New York Central
New York ft New England 40

Oregon Improvement *

Oregon Navigation w

Pacific Mall .5*
Pittsburgh

*doPprSbirred '!'
gt. Paul ft omaha §2do preferrred *r*2
Sugar Refinery..
Tennessee Coal ft Iron **
'Texas PicMo .#.»

Toledo ft Ohio Central preferrred .... 6t'nonPacific
Cnltwl States Express ««
Waba'h. St. Lous ft Pacific Mi
do preferred

Well* Fanco Express *
Western Colon ^
Wheeling & l-ak« Erie *%
ao pmirrrtM

Gonrral Electric 33
r. 8. Leather preferred
Tobacco
do preferrrod lOOyji

Rrfiultlnm »«H Prorfalont.

CHICAGO.An the result of a break
in oats and provisions and a failure of
(he export movement In grain. wheat
ti>-day closed heavy at the bottom price
of the day. Compared with Saturday
uight. it show* a net lots of He. Corn
lost oats SH and provisions 6015c.
Flour nominal.
Wheat -Cash No. 2 spring 6OH061c:

No. 3 spring 4OH06l< No. 2 red. 644?
64 4c: March MttCWj&wKc: May 20
«a,fr62c: June 624#63*0«24c; July

Corn.Cash No. 2. I8«ic; No. 2 yellow
28Vic; March closed st 28**c; May
29*«29%029Sc; Juiv SOH03OH03O*c;
September 314031%0814c.
oats-Cash No. 2. l8Vk«l9c: March

closed at UVic:. May l9Ktf20Vifcl9%o;
July l9?%02O4019ftc; September 2040
2OS02O4c.
Rye.No. 2. 3SV4c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 90c.
Timothy seed.Prime 53 30.
Mess pork.Cash per bbl 31 87409 00:

March IS 82469 1608 90: May S3 9:*f
9 2?4#9 024: July 59 17409 47409 22V*.
Lard.Cash p»?r 100 lbs 56 72406 75:

March 56 0740C 2006 124: May *5 200
5 82405 26: July 55 32405 47405 40.
Short ribs-Cash sides 54 7604 80;

March 14 6504 8504 70: May 84 77^0
4 97H64 82V*: July 54 57405 10O4 96;
dry salted shoulders 4H04^e; short
clear Hide* l&L%c.
Whisky.Distillers* finished goods per

gallon II 22.
Sufrars.CutJoaf «c; granulated 5.S7c:

standard A B.25e.
Butter.Steady; creameries 14021o:

dairies 9018c.
Eggs.901Oe.
VPW VCPW^fflftur rorolntm «ft Crtfl

l>art*l*; exports 14.8)0 barrel*; rnsrket
opened hotter with wheat and closed
heavy; nothing doing Id spring patent*.
Wheat, spot weak; No. 1 hard T4%o f.
o. b. afloat: options opened stronger on
higher cables, closed He not lower:
March closed at 70c; May closed at 99c.
Corn, receipts 50.700 bushel*; exports
18.600 bushel*; spot market dull; No. 3,
37l*c elevator; options opened steady
and closed lower; March closed at
S7Hc; May closed at 35%c. Oats, receipts172.3W bushels; exports 31.200
bushels: spot market dun; .no. z. z&c;
options dull and closed %c lower; March
closed at 24*ic; May closed at
Mav steady. Flop* weak. Hldaa quiet.
Leather steady. Beef standy. Cutmoata
caay. Lurd dull and eaay; western
ateam closed at $5 45 aaked; May 15 50
nominal;refln«'d ateady; compound 4H©
5c. Pork alow. Kicks weak; atate and
Ponnaylvanla 12f»15c. Tallow ateady.
ICoaln steady. Turpentine »»«ay. Rice
steady. Molasaca linn. Cottonaoed oil
ateady, but quiet. Coffee, optlona ateady,
closing at unchanged prlcea to 5 polnta
decline; sult-a 13.00U baga. Sugara. firm;
aalcs 4.129 bass.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged:reoelpta 9,000 barrels; ahlp,men la 1,000 barrels. Wheat dull; apot

and month 7J©W%o; May (WMe;ivcelnta1.400 bushels; aouthern wheat on
grade 72075c. Corn ateady; spot,
month anil April M%©Me; May S4\i©
34^4c; rt'CclplB 81,000 bunbola; floutherqwhite ntul yellow corn 34tttt>3ttc. Oatn
firm; No. 2 white woatern 2fl\*©27o; re*
celpta 8,000 busheln. Rye Inaotlve; No. 2
white 4'ft40e; reoelpt* 1.300 btiahHa.
Stiicnr Itrni; granulated $5 20 per 100 Urn.
Uutter Ann; fancy oreamery 22fp23o.
RRga firm; fresh llftc. Cheeso firm;
fancy New York largo 11 ©11He.
CINCINNAW.Flour quiet; fancy

$3 2W3 GO; family SI 7503 00. Whom
quiet; No. 2 red 71tfc; receipts 100 hushelf;ahlpmenta 1,500 buahela. Corn Arm;
No. 2 mlx«d 30«, Data atcady; No. 2 mixed2><fM2>4c. Hye dull; No. 40c. Lard
eiialnr ni IS OS. Hulkmenta lower at
14 S7>/4. Uacim vvi-ak at $5 75. Whlakey
quiet; n/iIvk :.32 barrel* At $1 22. Itutter
ateady; Elgin creamery 23a; Oh^ 15®

v ...1

!«< iteiry 11<- .««Pr firm; hard refinedSM-IWll-Uc. Kelt" »rm *i IH'',let; ti»>d lo prlino Ohio n»t

TOI.KDO.'Wh"at lou-'-r »nU weak;
No. J .-axil UI..I Mar. Il M»y
July Gvy-. »*oru dull and steady: No.

mixed30e. pat* quiet and steady: No. 'i
mixed *iur; No. 2 white 2*%/?: Mm>
kttc. Hye doll and lotvr; No. I «*a.sh
8ft>, Cluvereeed aitlve and ateady;prime
cash U M: March <4 47%.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm ond

active; fancy we*tern creamery sac,

J-Jggs Ann: fresh n«*ar-l»>* ll%©J2c; do
western Jlf?l?c. Che*»« quiet but
atefldy.

I.lva MIocU.
CHICAGO.Offerings of cattle were

meagr»* to-day, and there was an advanceof 109}i5c. Hale* were on a basis
of |3 COft.4 CO for common to prime dressedbeef and shipping cattle yylth the
bulk of the tranitaclions at $380ft4 3.V.
exporters were good buyers at $4 00 and
upward, butchers* ruttle »«oId largely
at S2 25ft.14U. llogs 5ft 10c advance, the
hulk of sales occurring at St 00fr4 02%:
common to prime droves sold at S3 85&
4 10 and a few fancy ussorted light
found purchaser* at 14 15. Sheep,
whipping and export demand prices ruledstrong at 12 75©4 00 for i>oor to
prime sheep, lambs which were In good
demand brought |3 75{jr4?5 for common
to choice, sales chiefly above 14 00. HecelptM.Cattle9,G00 head; hogs 27,000
bead; sheep 15.000 head.
KAST BUFFAI..O.Choice fat to finishedsmooth utters 14 10&< 45; good to

choice fat S3 B5&4 10; coarse roughs
53 40ft 3 75; good to choice ateers stock
brought 52 5003 00. Hogs, receipts 60
cars: Yorkers lair to choice J4 SOft'4 40;
rough common to good S3 40&3 65; pigs
common lo fair 54 2G#4 35. Sheep and
lambs, market ruled higher; 1 ambit

- «i «nei VI- mill and
CIJWICC IU ClliliC "»%r ..

common S3 7504 1C; sheep oJiolc* to selectedwether* S4 OOffl 10; culls and com*
mon S3 00lux 50.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle iteady:

prime J4 25^4 40 good butchers' S3M®
4 10; bulla. stags and cowa SI 7603 60.
How barely steady; prime medium
weights 14 45(04 00; best Yorker* *4 2>)if
4 40; common to fair Yorkurs and pigs,
S4 20tT416; heavy ho*a SI 2&4 30;
roughs S3 00® 4 00. Sheep active; choice
wethera S4 102z4 20; prlm^ sheep S4 00®
4 10; common S3 00®3 40; culls SI 60&t 50;
common to jruod hur.bj S3 60<fr4 50; veal
calves S5 6oe% oo.
CINCINNATI.Hogs strong xt S3 40@

410; receipts 3.100 head; shipment* 1.200
head.

Dry OiMxtt*
NEW YORK.It haa been a generally

quiet market aa the result of a snow
fall. Moll orders came to hand In fair
numbers, but wants were of much re-

duoed< proportion. Printing qxouxh

quiet and stead}' at Z'no and no business
of moment In odd goods.
FALL. RIVER.Print cloths firm a\

2%c. Good demand for odds, but manufaeturenwtreBlow oollers.

Prtrolenm,
OIL CITY.Credit balances *1 ST; certificate#for April delivery opened at

Si ST; lowest JIM; closed at $1 84; sales
30.000 barrels: clearances 4,000 barrels;
shipments 118,SU barrel?: runs t9,SS9
barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum wttJc and

closed at 11 34 bid.

91Mali. «

NTEW YORK-PIg Iron weak: southern$11 00©! 3 50. Copper fiVm: brokers'
lOfcc; exchange price 111 00 nominal.
Lead steady. Tin dull. Spelter steady.

WmI,
NEW YORK-Wool quiet

ONE Mlnttie Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at tho
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & Co.. Wheeling,
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowie St Co., Bridgeport. O. 4

Keller In Sis Horn.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by the

"NEW QREAT^SOUTH AMERICAN
hlU.NLI UCW 1

Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptbeaa In relieving pain
In the bladder, kldtteya. back and every
part of the urinary passage In u»aJ«
cr fetnsle. It rnllevu retention oft
water and pain In passing it almost
Immediately. If you want quick reliaf
and cure this la your remedy. Sold by.
R. H. List, drugjlst. Wbeellnc. W. Va.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hsssl
Slave. Applied to bums, soalda, old
sorea. it la magical in effect. Always
curea piles. Logan & Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody, Benwood. and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. O. I

Pllr* lUhta* Pile*.
Symptoma.Molature; Intense Itching( mnit at nlirht vnrtii h*

ecratchlnf. If allowed to continue tumor*:form, which o!t«» bleed and ulcerate.beoornln* very »ore. 8*VAYNE*8
CINTMENT etop* the ItchInt and bleedin*,heel* ulceration, amd tn most cam
remove* the tumor*. At drvxrlets or by
mall, for 90 cent*. Dc. 8wayne * Son,
Philadelphia.

"Hour to Cure Atffiklu
Bimpir apply swatne*s ointment.

No internal medicine regutred. Cure* tetter.ecaema, Itch, all eruption* on the
face. hand*, noee. etc.. leevtnjc the skin
clear. White and healthy. Ha treat he*lIn*end *iratlve powers are poaaeaaod by
no other remedy. Aak your drurctat fop
BWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthi&w

Lightning Hot Drop*.
What m Funnv Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Relief, there le No Pet I

RAILROADS,

TbeClsveland, Lorain S Winding R. R.
Tim© Table In efftct Monday. November

24. 1485. Cleveland Depot, Foot of Sonth
Water 8treet.

GOTNO 80UTR.
fcent'l 'Time.[a nafp~m|pm|a mam|a m|pm
Cleveland .. 7:20 lrtfj4:S5 ""HLetter June. 8:22 2:00 5:39
Lorain dep. 7:00 1:00 4:10
ICIyrltt 7:1ft 1:19 4:SS
Oi&fton .... 7:82 l:M 4:41
Leater June. 7:50 1:615:06
Medina 8:512:0*5:49
Chip. Lake.. *:42 2:2rt s.oi
Sterlln* .... |:57 2:*8:17
Warwick ... l:20 2:B«:4O
Mapslllon .. 9:47 1:22 7:10 «.|0
Juatua 10;M3-.W7:W .46
Canal Dov'r 10:35 4:08 7:57 7:11
Now Phlla.. 10:41 4:17 8:05 7:J2
Phrlchavllle 11:25I4:52IB:25 7:44

St. ClmJr*T*e l:37:tO|.... 9:50;T:50 !1:»W:pm) jp.m,nrtdfcoport.
Bellalr* .... l:87|7:06|.... 10:l0|g:ltt(12:50;4:03
"St 0lalr»viII»--6Ttt "p." m. ittfdgeport.
6:02 jv m.

OOINO NORTH.
Elertrtc car* botwe«n Wheeling. Martin**Kerry and C., 1* 6. W. Depot In

Bridgeport.(^entralfimclftmja m|p m[pm|am|am|pmfiellalre j n:00i 12 :40{S~:4&1»:b!»iI :IB
St. Clalravl'el P:8«»| 2:9^16:157:40)9:30 J:30
l'hrlch*vlll» R:3"! s-lfl| 2:36'0:Op am'ain pmNtW Phlla... 5:SS V.») 2'.f«3 6:17 P

t'nnal Doverfc:Ml 3:00 6:24
Ju*tim 0:14 P:«* 3:30 6:33
Muftftillotl ...rt:3w »:25 3:4G7:t0
Warwick .... 6:54 9:Go 4:lo ptu
Sterling M5 10:12, 4:33
Chip's Lake. 7£3 10:31 4:4*
Medina 7:U 10:37U.Ov
Leater June. 1:37 lo.-fio R:««
(tradon «:45ll:»7 H:<"3
Klyrlu 9:ik» 11:21 0:51
I«oraln 9:151I:SS 6:35
Leator Jiitir. I'M IU:44 5:16
TlevrlU Ar. 9:U0ll 1:80 C:if>

a m|i m.i> m
Belli»lr*-4:t5 p. ni. Hrldmjport^4:i"p.~SrSt. Clalrav|lle-5:15 p. in.
7:20 a. m. from Cleveland to Uhrtchtvllle

2:35 p. m. from L hrlrhvillo to Cleveland
runs ually.
ThroiiKii ronnectlon* and through tick*el* to ail point*. Call on our agontii or

addreaa M. Q. I'AHRKLGeneral Paaaengor Agent

Jkr ^

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dtp«rture of trains on and Vjafi*r March Ifi. 18*. K>plana Hon of Refer* /

«-n«*e Marl.»: Dally. .Dally. except Hur.«
day. {Dally, except Saturday. 'Daily,#*.
«*e>»t Monday. {Sunday- only. 'Saturday*
ohlj, Haiti* rr« Htandanl 'l'lttir

_________

Depurt. 1II.&0. Main l.lnf,K«t| Arrive.
any\Va*!i., Hat., Phil.. N.Vj »:» am

3h«» pTn WtLcii., Utti., I'hiL. rc.vl.
17:00 am|..Cumberland Acvom..| pm
3:40 |»mi Criutun Acrorn j*10:lo am

um|...Moiin«JHVllU* Awom... <7:io urn
ftf:o(i pm ..Moufidxvlllu Ae«-om..| 1l:t6 pm

'li:w pm...aioiiikIhviiI"' AQcom.. '10:40 pm
*»:»» umjWashington uity r-x :»PTO
'Ueimrt. ;H.4rO -C.O.' EWv.,Wr»t| Arrlw.

7;ii am|For t'oliiml";* arul «'111. *1:15 am
*10:15 am;.Columlm* mid t'tnctn.j *3:fc» pm
lllrl'j ptiij.Columbuir and Clncln.j '4:30 am
8M.i ;>miColiiml>n:i and <'lil. Kx. '11:3ft am
*3:10 ptii;...Znti(Mvillc Accom... HO:3oarn

fl0:16 am Hi. CJnlraiille Accom. »:0:3u am
Vi.'M pm|Ht. I'luli^vlltn A«*< m Tt;30 pm
IT:M) am Coluniinii* <itnl Cin. Kx.( 2

*iu:l5 atu1, Handu^ky MnH. *3.y> pin
JVpart. If. & b.~W.. I'. 11. Div.i~Arrlve.

am For Pit t.'liurKh i*l0:lo am
to urn i'ltutriirnh ....... ":<*> ptn*3:16 pin ..I'll(Hli'irtrh and Kant.. 11:30 pm

13:25 pm Plttmmiuh jtJ0:00 am..Pittsburgh Kxpruss.J_|2:2S am
Depart. |P. C~ C. & flt. L. Itjr." Arrlva.
17:?"» ami PittnburKh 16:K pm17:23 am Hicuhi-rivllir and Went 16:33 pm

pnn.. Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t3:'j0 pm
3:33 pm ..PittMburgh and N. Y.. *11:35 am

WK8T.
t":Ja art Ex., Cin. ami Ht. I/Oitt» t7:ll am
19.W) pmjKx., Cin. and Ht. Louia 16:33 pm
11:25 pm ..Fx.. Sirut>. .nnd rhl.. <2:80 pm
3:33 pm;..l'ittn. and Dnnnlaon.. *11:16 am
Di-nart. |C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrlva.
16:08 am.Fort Wayne and Chi. *5:6* pm18-Ilk Kin 'iinf/in i.nH Tnlwd.i .!»:IT. nm
IG-.Ot amj Alliance and Cleveland VJ-.05 pm
1 :«« amjSteubenvllle ami Pitt*. *0:r.5 pm

116:U9 am'Steubenvllle ami Pitt* tJl:0fiam
t*:Jn pmiFt Wayne and «'hl<aro t6:5K pm
12:10 pm>..Canton and Toledo.. f5:6>ypm
12:10 pm; Alliance ami <'lrve!an<J tl :36 pm
13:44 pmlPiiiludelphla and N. Y. i5:SS pm
15.44 pmiBaltimore and \Va«h. 1&:W pm
13:44 pm!Kiruh»-nvHle and pit*. ffi:M pm
17:11 ptniBtc-Ub«r and Wellgygle 18:5l*am
"U«p»tt. "wTVm,. E Arr)v«.
1*:fc am....Toledo and WMt.... t«:06 pm
15:30 am,Cleve. Akron & Canton t«:06 pm
19:30 am'Hrllllant and Bteube'le t4:06 pm
17:30 pmIMavNlllon and Canton 110:40 am

^T7:3^prn|Rrlllliint and^ Bteube'le 110:40 am
"Depart. ;C,. L. & W..Brldaer^t. Arrive.
Ti.ii am:Cleve. Toledo an«I Chi. 11 at pm
11:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t7:90 pm
ii:00 pm ModuliIon Accom.... 110:88 am
1*:Q1 am St. Clalrnvllle Accom. tS:2l am
f]0:0S am St. Clalraville Accom. 11:31 pm
12:32 pm fit. Clalrsville Accom. 14:4* pm
t4:33 pm St. ClalrevillM Accom. 17:02 pm

_tl :06_pm ..... Local Freight..... 113:46 am
"Depart. ~Ohio River R. SL Arrive.

7:wo am Pasaenger *10:45 am
12J 45 am Pajaenger ....... If:06 pm
4:00 pm ....... Paaaenger S:46 pm

~Lea'vo b.. V.. h C. R7K Arrfve
Bella!re. Pellalre.
10:10 am BeJIalre and Zanesvllle 4M pm
6:16 pm Woodafleld 8:46 ai»

RAILP.OAD8.

"yi^SSK^ BALTHfORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arriv-

ffCWUMWA al or train* at jwapeiIInc. Hastem ama.
Mm Schedule in effect AAar.MMBBH 15. i£*s.W ifCnJm ^NE mAT'U^SjjflgMMy ; Mrfltlmora. Phil"lufpWa and MawXffiSS®^ Vork. 12*|0id IljlO a.

^''1*'*^ m. and 3^frf>/ra. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. ^iOfra, m.,

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 8:4&i>. tn-"liibr.
MoundavtJIo AccomnjodatMn. 7:00 l»d

8:80 a. ra. and 6:00 p. hi.. «c«P*8undajb
and ll:0i> p. m., Saturday only.
From New Tort. Philadelphia and BaV

Uxnorc. Lib a. m.. dJdl*
Cumberland Bxpteaa. 4 J8 p. nu dalin
Cumberland Aoooramodation, m*

except Sunday. '

(Irafton Accommodation, 10.1® « m*

dMoundsrllle Accommodation, 7J0 a, ox,
exoept 8unday: 1«:10 a. ax.. dalMTSS *na
7:45 p. m.. except Sunda* and 1140 p. m.,
8atvrday only.

TRANS-OHIO PFVI8XOK.
For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. ra,

and 3-43 u. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:13

a. m.. dally. 11:40 p. xn., dally., Saturday,and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday onhj.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m.. dally*
ZancsvUle Aecommodrnon, 3:80 p. m.,

daily, oxctpt Sunday.
St. Clalrsxille Accommodation. 10:15 a.

m. and 8:30 p. m^xce^ Sunday.
Chicago Cxpreas. lje a. m. and 11:13 a.

m.. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 530 p.

ra dally.
Sandusky Mall. 6:30 p. ra.. dally.
Zanenville Accommodation. 10:59 a. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
St. Cialrsrrllle Accommodation. 10:50 a.

m. and 9:W p. m.. dally. except Sunday.
WHEELING 4c PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and

6:45 p. m.. daily; and 3:Q p. m.. dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Bast, 4:65 a. m.

and 6:45 p. in., daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. co and 7:00 p.
m.. dally: 11:30 p. m.. daily. except Saturday;10-00 a. m.. exoept Sunday, and 2:21
a. in., Sunday only.CUAS. O. 8CULL, O. P. A..

Baltimore, Md.
J. T. bAXE. T. P. A.,

Wheeling. W. Va.
niim PIWP nAlmoin m.
Time table In effect December 16, 1SJ6.
NOTICE.Plaaae take notloe that trains

of the Qklo River U. R. will run by Sut#rnStandard Time on and after SeptemberXL 1S36.
*DaUy. Dally except Sunday. Eastern

Time. .

South Bound. 11 8 S "

VlaY.C.C.Afct.L. H. a. TO. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa..L e *9:l0lflS:45
Bteubenvllle L'e *10:25 2:09Wheeling ....Arrive '11:311 tlJO

la. m. a. m jp. m.
Wheeling *7:00 111:48 *4:00
n^nwood 7:11 lirfl 4:15
Moundsvllln «:* U:lf 4:35
New Martinsville... 1:40 1:I| 5j370lstervllle 1:15 f:®rrienity. v» »Al
St. Mary's »*$ 1:11 :«
WtUlamstown ..... 10-JS 2:50 7:26

Pnrkeraburg ........ 11:00 2'-* 6:0ft 7:ljDttllavUlo ITjjjP 4:0i 7:61

Ravenswood 4:g jljj i
flini.u 1 >m4lnr It® 4;M B.aS

QMhim .T. U»i iJi '

Sew H>«m . I*1 t* ' J"Hartford ~ 1KH 6:11 J«Mason CUy 1:10
«Clitlon 1:1' 5:JJ J »:)§

PL l'lnunl 1*0 t.ot 1£:I2Galllpolla Perry t:V «:» 10:B
Ouyandotte I.JS }}:«Hunllnltlon JJ J JJJ JJ JJKenovm .... l:«t IJH 1M U:S
~V[TK. A M. Ry. p.m.p.n|J p. ra.
K. ft M. Juno.Ly Jt:» »:<! 5:M
Charleston Ar M:* *11:18 ».0»
QalUpolla li:4> ":>s 10:1*
Huntington 1:M 8:S>I U:4S
Via C. ft O. ky.a. m 'p. m.

Leave HuDUrlrton.. tf :15 *1:JO 1:1.
Ar CharleatonVw. H:J| *J:« «a»
Kenova ......Arrive ":Q6 *9:10 *12:06
"Via c£ ft O. Ry. Jp "m. a. m. p.
Kenova Leave] *8:J5 'l:lh '1--S
nnrtnnatl. O Ar 2*0 *:£ *<^Uulngton. Ky...Ar| *7:00 »:b . *!M

W. J.~RODIN80N'. O. T. A.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Kauroaa.
On and after 8aturday. February 1 lS95t

trains will run is follows, city time:
""""heave Wheeling."" 1 Leave"Kltn Qroye.
T'rn Tme|T*rnVme Trn TniHt'rnT'nie*
No. a. m.JNo. p. in No. a. m.,No. p. m.
2.. .. 16:00,20.. .. 3:iX) I.. .. f«:«0 19.. .. S.00
4.. .. 7:00 22.. .. 4:00 I.. .. 7:00,21.. .. 4:00
C S:00 24.. .. 5:00 5.. .. |:«0 3.. .. 6.00
K.. .. P:00;26.. .. 0:00 7.. .. t9.00.:3.. .. C*0

10.. .. 10.0W28.. .. 7:00 9.. .. 10:0027.. .. 7:00
12.. .. 11:00 ®.. .. 8:0011.. .. 11:0019.. .. SrfO

p. m.UB 9:00 p. m. Jl.. .. 9.-00
14.. ..fl2:00 3!.. ..10:90 IS.. .. 12:0i>'».. ..10:00
1«.. .. 1:00 36.. ..U:U0IS.. .. 1:00135.. ..11:00
\X. .. 2 001 17.. .. 2:C0|
tpatly, except Sundny.
Sunday church trains trill leave Elm

drove at 9:43 a. m., and Wheeling at 12:17
p. m. 1L B. WKISGKBbk'R,

fc General Manager.
Wlionllnn Rrlflnp ft Terminal Rv
1 ' i IVV IU U v» 1

c. o. BRKW8TBR, Receiver.
Time Table No. IS. to taku effect 12:01

a. nv. Sunday. November 19. 1S9L
Leave WhcoliiiR-Tfc.m tttU »U.w a. in*

12:20. -3:15. H:W. |:»:00 p. m.
I«envo rentn»ulu-{S;QS, t®:5t, lUtfi a.

n»., t2:^. 1:21. T4:*i |9:W p. in.
1."ovp Muriln'i 1'i'rry.tS:lJ. fll:l)

a. m.. t*:K. XS7* 14:42. Jf:l2 p. m.
. _Arrivo Terminal #unetlon-t!i:l.. tl0:0X

|1) a a. m 12:*>. !:«. H:««. |9:1S p. m
l.eava Terminal Junctlon-t":*:. j:>:« a.

ra , *12:40 n. ra.. 1|4:«5, «:l4. t*:4S p. ra.
t.rnvn Mnrtln'a Ferry.t7:2S. jv;0», u. m..

13:46 14:06, 14: 10. '.5:19. fl»:« p. «n.
l/ravc !*cnln*ula-t?:34. {9:14. a. m,. *12:41.

|4:ll. t4:17.)* :*. tv.W p. m.
Arrive \\ ».r..Ur r -t: irt 19-"V* a m.

12:57. t«a7. U:T\ <5:51. !»:(« m
Dally. tUolly except Sunday. |8un»

dayi only.All train* will run on Kantorn Time.
J. K. TAUSSIG. Superintendent

rpHH INTELLIORNCER PRINTING
X catablbhment. Neat, accurate, prompt.


